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Significance of the Study
This study, planned by social work students at the Atlanta Ifeiversity
School of Social Work, Class of 1962, was designed to test the model for
the assessment of social functioning which was prepared by the Human
Growth and Behavior and the Research Committees of the Atlanta University
School of Social Woric*
Assessment is lT?)ortant because in all social work there is a need to
study factors which contribute to the evolvement of a problem and further
the defining of the problem. It has been explicitly stated in the litera¬
ture that there is a recognized need for a conceptual scheme or model to be
1
used in practice as one attempts to understand the individual. In order
for the individtial to be understood, an assessment must be made.
The kind of model of assessment referred to in this study involves the
construction of a symbolic record for reaching decisions. It may be seen
as "a way of stating a theoi^ in relation to specific observations rather
than hypotheses,,, the model structures the problem. It states (or demon-
2
strates) what variables are expected to be involved,”
One reason which has been explicated for such a model is that ‘'a
system of classification of problem entities would lay the ground work for
the construction of a netwoik of treatment approaches,” These approaches
1
Helen Perlman, "The Social Casework Method in Social Work Education,”
Social Service Review, XXXIII, No, 33 (Decaiiber, 19^9). U2U,
2
Martin Loeb, ”The Backdrop for Social Research,” Social Science Theoiy
and Social Work Research (New York, I960), U»
1
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be related, in a broad manner, to specific problem situations.
In reviewing the literature, terms were observed which, thou^ not
identical, have elements of assessment, namely, the identification and
evaluation of the problem. To Illustrate:
In casewozic "diagnosis" is often utilized. It is defined
as "a conclusion, a picture, made \q> of all the available
facts fitted together within a particular frame of reference
for a particular purpose concerning itself with social and
psychological facts
In this definition, a conclusion or picture can be equated with the
identification of the problem; the studying of all available facts and
fitting them together within a particular frame of reference for a p\irpose
can be viewed as evaluation.
In another illustration, family diagnosis and treatment have become
3
important in the field of social work,"^
This concern does not displace the tn5)ortant concepts
of individual dynamics, but it act\ially adds other dimensions
to the assessment of the individual as he interacts with others.
In family diagnosis, consideration mxist be given to (l) the
Efpeciflc stress that the family may be confronted with, (2) the
capacities and disturbances of individual members, (3) the nature
of family interaction, and (U) the social goals of the indi-
vidimG. and the family at the particular stagei of development and
the influence of the CTiLture and sub-cultzire,^
The coB^nents of assessment are obvious in this statement. This is
1
Shirley Hellealbrand, "Client Value Orientation: ]ji5)lications for
Diagnosis and Treatment," Social Casework, XLII (April, 1961), I63-I69,
2
Leontlne Young, "Diagnosis As A Creative Process," Social Casework,
XXXVII (June, 19^), 275-280,
3
Otto Poliak and Donald Brieland, "The Midwest Seminar of Family
Diagnosis," Social Casewoik, XLII (July, I961), 319«
U
Otto Poliak, "A Family Diagnosis Model," Social Service Review,
miV, No, 1 (i960), 19.
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the viewpoint of one author who writes frequently on the siibject. Re¬
ference has also been made to the need for a family assessment model*










Thus, the variety of terms used in social woric to describe the same
process reflects the need for a theoretical frame of reference or model for
making an assessment of social functioning*
For the purpose of this study, assessment is defined as the idaitifi-
cation and evalxiation of those socio-culttiral and indivldxial factors in
role performance which make for social dysfunction as well as adequate
social functioning*
Purpose of the Study
The ptizpose of this study was to test the model of assessment of social
functioning prepared by the Human Growth and Behavior and the Research Com¬
mittees of the Atlanta Ikiiversity School of Social Work by finding out >diat
data were included in social work assessment of social functioning at the
VA Center, Dayton, Ohio* This purpose was accomplished throu^ the study
of agency records*
More specifically, this stvidy was designed to ascertain to what extent
there was correspondence between assessment information obtained by the agency
PoUak, op* cit*
u
and the factors in the model.
Method of Procedtire
The beginning phase of this stut^y was carried out throu^ the partici¬
pation of thirty-five second-year students, of the Atlanta University School
of Social Work, These students worked individually and in groups to de¬
velop the details of the significance of the study, purpose of the study,
method of procedure, to formulate the instructions, and to design the
schedule used for gathering data. The remaining phase of this particular
study, the tabulation of numerical data (e,g, nuniber Yes and No for each
item) and the analysis of the case excerpts, from the schedvG.es, was done by
the writer.
The primary data for the study were obtained from the agency’s records
dealing with the rendering of social services (Social Work Service),
Excerpts appropriate for the study were transferred to the schedule. Data
were also taken fl*om the clinical records of the agency. The latter records
were used in an effort to con5)lete or supplement infomation not found in
the closed social service records.
To allow ample time for the researcher to become sufficiently oriented
to the agency’s policies and procedures, and to allow for a thorou^ exami¬
nation, the suggested sample nuniber of records studied was limited to
twenty. This was based on the assun^Jtion that this number of cases would
give an idea of the agency’s current method of assessing social functioning.
Since this was a social work project, the data selected wei^ taken
from agency records dealing with the rendering of social services. In order
for the data gathered to be characteristic of the agency's present records.
5
the study utilized records that were closed within a one-3rear span (June 1,
i960 - ^lay 31, 1961), This lessened the number of records to be considered,
and gave a sample of the way in which assessment was currently being per¬
formed by the agency. The closed records were out of general use by the
agency, thus causing less interference with agency functioning,
A pilot study, done by completing schedules on five closed records, was
not Included as a part of the main study. This was done to familiarize the
researcher with the methods and procedures to be used in conducting the
actual study,
A random san?)le of sixty records from a numerical list of l8ijl records
closed between June 1, I960 and May 31, 1961 was selected as there were
three researchers from the school in this agency. The I8i4l records were
randomized by employing the formula: K * ^ i, e,, the width of the saji5)ling
n
interval was obtained by dividing the population of sixty, thus the saii5)le
sixty records were pulled in intervals of thirty. To select the twenty-
record san5)le this study is based upon each of the three researchers se¬
lected one of the three numbers. Thus, the researcher selecting the number
“one", received the first record; the researcher selecting the number "two”,
received the second record; and the researcher selecting the number "three",
received the third record.
If there were questions as to whether assessment was complete in a
given record, the question was clarified by interviewing key personnel, such
as the Chief, Social Work Service and the Assistant Chief, Social Work
Service, Manuals and documents, having to do with the manner in which assess¬
ment of social functioning was being done in the agency, were reviewed.
These sources were also used to obtain general information on assessment as
6
performed in the agency.
The entire record was used to gather data, i, e,, face sheets, admis¬
sion cards, narrative summaries, letters from relatives, and information
from agencies and disciplines. The records of all workers in the agency
were used, since the material found In records was representative of how the
agency assesses social functioning; therefore, in keeping with the study, the
status of the worker was not a factor.
Scope and Limitations
This study represents an analysis of data collected during a six-month
block field placement at the Veterans Administration Center, Dayton, Ohio,
The study was limited to twenty closed cases involving male veterans with
various medical disorders and to whom Social Woric Services were rendered,
by social workers of the agency, between June 1, I960 and May 31, 196l,
It is well to note that the limited experience of the researcher as
well as the use of case records not designed primarily for research purposes
were obstacles to a fuller development of the study. The final analysis
included some items that were not provided for in the original research
plan.
CHAPTER II
HISTORY OF THE AC3ENCY
At the close of the Civil War, hospitals and soldiers' homes were
established in most of the loyal states* New York, New Jersey, Pennsyl¬
vania, Michigan, Ohio, and Indiana were early in motion, and everything
that medical skill, care, and comfort coiald suggest was done for the re¬
turned soldier* The gradxial disappearance of hospitals and soldier
retreats resulted in the creation of national homes on a more extended and
substantial basis* The main object was to enlarge their usefulness and to
extend their benefits to the disabled soldiers of every loyal state. To
carry this ptirpose into effect, an Act of Congress was obtained and
approved March 31> 1865, and a board of managers appointed* The Act of
Congress authorised the Board of ^^anagers to establish one or more homes;
and under it the Central Home was established at Dayton, Ohio,^
The Historical Development of the
Dayton V, A, Center
One of the last bills signed by President Lincoln was the May 3, 1865
Act of Congress, establishing National Asylums for Disabled Volunteer
Soldiers* Dayton was one of the first three asylums authorized, and the
name "National Asylum" can still be seen engraved in stone on the outside
east wall of the Protestant Chapel* The name was officially changed to
"The National Home for Disabled Vol\mteer Soldiers" March 9, 1872, By Act
of Congress, the "Home" was incorporated in J\ily, 1930, with other Federal
_
William Earashaw, History of the National Home for Disabled Volun¬




Agencies operating in behalf of veterans, in the Veterans Administration,
The first veterans to arrive at the Center in September, 186?, were
men from Can?) Chase, Ohio. A total of 1U29 veterans were admitted the first
year. The first permanent building was a 300 bed brick and stone hospital
designed to treat old wounds and to combat small-pox, rheumatism and con-
2
sumption, the then prevalent diseases.
As the Center’s population grew, its acreage increased from the
original UOO acres to $92 acres. A cemetery occipying some fifty-five acres
was established. In the cemetery today are the remains of more than 20,000
3
veterans of the Mexican, Civil, Indian, Spanish-American and World Wars.
Before 1922, veterans were actaitted to hospitals of the Array, Navy,
Public Health Administration, and to more than one thousand private
hospitals. On April 29, 1922, the tfeited States Veterans Bureau was es¬
tablished by Executive Order, which transferred to the Bureau fifty-seven
hospitals of the Priblic Health Service, On Jtily 21, 1930, the Bureau of
Pensions, the United States Veterans Bureau and the National Home for the
Disabled Volvinteer Soldiers were consolidated to form the Veterans Adminis¬
tration,^
The Dayton Veterans Administration Center is located on a 600 acre
tract of land on the western edge of the city. It is the second largest in
the Veterans Administration Service, At the time of this study, the
1 ~ —
"High Li^ts - Dayton V, A, Center,” Information Sheet, V. A, Center





^act Sheet, Veterans Administration Public Relations Service, copy
(n. d,), p. a.
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Domiciliary had an authorized bed capacity of l600, which included an
ei^ty-seven bed section for females. There were 820 aixthorized beds in
the following hospitals: Brown Hospital, a 638 bed general medical and
surgical hospital with a neiuropsychiatric unit and a tiiberculosis Tinit, was
built in 1931; Patrick Hospital, a 182 bed chronic illness hospital, was
buil4 in 19I4.O as a domiciliary, and converted to a hospital in 19U8.^
The Center is equipped with excellent medical facilities, including
modem surgical suites, clinics, a deep X-ray therapy unit, research and
clinical laboratories, and a medical library. The medical program is af¬
filiated with the College of Medicine of Ohio State University, Columbus,
Ohio, and has approved residency programs in general sxirgery, internal
medicine, pathology, physical medicine, opthalmology, radiology, urology,
2
and social woxiE,
Chart 1, page 10, shows the organizational structure of the Dayton
V, A. Center,
How Social Functioning Was Assessed
ThroTighout the Years
The need for social woxic service in a hospital setting was manifested
during the latter part of the nineteenth century. To meet this need. Sir
Charles Loach, of En^and, placed a social woiicer in the Admissions Office
of the Hoyal Free Hospital in London, The social worker's duty was to
interview new admissions for the purpose of finding out if the individual
could pay for his hospitalization. If he could not pay, the worker was to
1
Fact Sheet 1^, Revised, V, A, Center, Dayton, Ohio, "Hi^ Li^ts-
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1
inform the doctor of his inability*
In 1905, Dr. Richard Cabot, at Massachusetts General Hbspital in
Boston, Massachusetts, discovered that patients were not getting along as
well as they should 'vdien they went home* He observed that some patients
returned to the hospital quickly and in worse condition than when they left*
The doctor asked Miss Ida Cannon, a nurse, to look into or make an assess^
ment of the patient’s home condition to find out why this was so* Her
assessment Included such things as the number of rooms in the home, toilet
facilities, the number of family members, and the kind of care the person
2
could receive 'when he went home* This can be viewed as the assessment of
environmental factors that affected the patient's social functioning*
In 1918, the American Association of Hospital Social Workers was
organized, and is now the Medical Section of NASW* This groi?) was in¬
terested in the value of assessing the patient's social and emotional
3
problem situations*
The American National Red Cross has been the forerunner in many areas
of social work* It assigned medical and psychiatric workers to army hos¬
pitals to demonstrate their need to the military, and after this service
had been proved, workers were withdrawn and the anny left to take over* The
Red Cross sent one of their newly trained people, a Miss Dorothy Stewart, to
head its services at the Dayton Home in 1919* By 1923, she had seven social
workers and three students in training* The type of services which these
1
Interview with Mrs, Marie K* Oswald, Chief, Social Work Service
(V, A, Center, Dayton, Ohio, February 2, 1962),
2
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workers rendered was the taking of social histories for the doctors.
Social histories represent one source of assessment in the Veterans Adminis¬
tration, and comprises pertinent data that will be useful to the doctor in
arriving at a diagnosis.
Today Social Work Service is a part of the Department of Medicine and
Sxirgery, and the Chief of the Service is directly responsible to the chief
2
of staff and through him the Director of the Center.
By 1928, the American Association of Medical Social Workers and the
American Association of Psychiatric Social Workers had been organized.
During this time, emphasis was being placed on the evaluation of the patient
and on social work practice as it related to the hospitals. A great deal
of thought was being given to the emotional aspects of illness; how the
patient reacted to his illness, and some emphasis were being placed on
3
cultural aspects and later, the psychosocial aspects. The method used by
the workers to gather these facts can be considered assessment.
Althoug^i the Veterans Administration was organized in 1930, there was
little stliBulus in VA Social Work activities for a period of fifteen years*
During 1930-19145, there were never more than two social workers at the VA
Center in Dayton, Ohlo.^
In August, 19U5, a thorou^ program was initiated to determine what
coverage would be adequate to give veterans an optimum of social service.
The Acting Director of Social Service at Central Office, in Washington, D.C.,








responsibility of social workers,^
In VA Hospitals and Centers today, the social casework process consists
1. Exploring the veteran’s past and current situation to identify
those social facts and features in his interpersonal relation¬
ships and cultural setting and those attitudes and feelings
on the part of the veteran himself or others that appear related
to his health and that may have diagnosis or treatment signi¬
ficance in the VA's care of the patient*
2* Formulating the social diagnosis showing the veteran's social
and emotional problems and strengths, and. Insofar as possible,
identifying the causes or mechanisms behind them, determining
in conference with the idiysician which of these con^nents
have the most direct bearing on the patient's condition^ausal,
precipitating, perpetuating, concomitant, or resxiltant.
Another significant casewozk application of the assessment technique,
in VA today, is undertaken during the application, diagnostic, and ad¬
mission period* The caseworker contributes to the station's process in
reaching a differential diagnosis and treatment plan, by studying and
evaluating the social and emotional conponents of the veteran's condition-
environmental, cultural, and interpersonal influences, the attitudes and
feelings — significant to the cause, onset, nature, and extent of the
3
condition and to the selection and planning of renedlal meastires*
Social woricers at VA Hospitals today are under the direction of quali¬
fied IndividTials who have had long experience in their field, and the de¬
partment is an integral part of the medical program. Clinical Social
Woz^ers contribute to medical treatment and to domiciliary care a skilled
1
Fact Sheet, op, cit*
2
U, S, Department of Medicine and Surgery, Program Guide for Social




assessment of the source and significance of the veteran's disablement
and provide a resource for reducing its inp^upon him as a sick or disabled
lndivid\ial,^
Social Work Service at the Dayton V, A, Center
The Social Work Service was an integral part of the Medical Program
at the Dayton V, A, Center, and was under the direction of a Chief of
Service. The Chief was assisted by an Assistant Chief, who coordinated the
Student Casework Program in addition to being the Assistant Chief of the
Service, There was a Supervisor in the Domiciliary and two Supervisors of
Student Trainees, The Chief and the Assistant Chief were the Administrative
heads of the Service,
There were seven full-time Clinical Social Workers and one part-time
Social Worker on the staff: two assigned to the General Medical and
Surgical Servicesj one assigned to Admissions and Nursing Home Placement;
one assigned to Neuropsychiatric and Neurosurgical Services; one assigned
to the Tuberculosis Iftilt (part-time worker); one assigned to the Long Term
Illness Hospital (Patrick); and two assigned to the Domiciliary. The
workers assigned to General Medical and Surgical Services supervised Social
Work Trainees,
The clerical staff was composed of the following: two secretaries
(one to the Chief of the Service, and one to the Assistant Chief of the
Service), and one clerk typist-file clerk.
Chart 2, page 15, shows the organizational structure of the Social Work
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The Social Worker at this Center serves as the connecting link between
the patient and the doctor in the hospital and between the patient and his
family and the community* The medical groi^ is dependent upon the social
worker for accurate social diagnosis and subsequent social treatment*
CHAPTER III
ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION OF DATA
The assessment schedule* that was used to gather data for this sttidy
consisted of two major factors* Personality and Socio-Gultural* In keeping
with the context of the information desired, the researcher perused the
designated twenty closed records to find data that would indicate how the
agency or social work service assessed the client's or patient's social
functioning. Raw data were taken from the records and entered as excerpts
on the schedtiles imder the appropriate headings.
The Research Committee of the Atlanta Ikiiversity School of Social Work
formulated an outline (Analysis of Schedule Content ) to be used to analyze
the data entered on the schedules by the researcher. This outline was
applied to all of the items listed on the schedule, and forms the basis for
the analysis of data that follows.
Personality Factors
The researcher obtained the following information relative to all of
the variables listed on the sched\jle under Personality Factors and the
outline;
IntellectTial Potential,«»«-Of the twenty closed records studied, infor¬
mation was found in only seventeen. This information was obtained by the
social worker and psychologists, and was located in the narrative and
summary of the social work service records. The sources of the data were
*
See Assessment Schedule and definitions in the Appendix,
**
See Analysis of Schedule Content in the Appendix,
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standardized intelligence test measures, given by the psychologist, and
the social workers' observation of the individual's capacity to function in
situations that required the utilization of mental activity. The informa¬
tion obtained came from one and two sources. That secured by the psycho¬
logist was obtained during the intake process, iidiile the social workers'
observations or impressions were made during Initial contact and/or the
treatment stages of contact. All of the information found under intel¬
lectual potential discussed the patient or mentoer, and was regarded by the
researcher as datum, interpretation or both. The excerpts listed under in¬
tellectual ix)tential were classified ass behavior, performance, memory, in¬
telligence tests, observation, and I,Q,
Basic Thrusts, Drives, Instincts,—In twenty closed records studied, in¬
formation was found In all twenty. This information was obtained by the
social workers In the agency, social workers in other VA settings, and by
another discipline in another agency; and was foimd in letters, narratives,
and summaries of the social work service records. The sources of the data
were: the patient or meiA)er, and the in^iressions of the agency's social
workers and the social workers from another VA setting, and were obtained
from the patient or member or the patient and a relative. The stages in
agency contact when this information was taken were: during intake, initial
contact, treatment period and during follow-up after the patient was dis¬
charged, The person discussed, in all excerpts, was the patient or member,
and the exoerpts were regarded as datum, interpretation or both. The
classification for the excerpts listed under basic thrusts, drives, instincts
were: shelter, love, security, worth, and new e:q)erience.
Physical Potential,—Nineteen of the twenty closed records studied
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revealed data. This information was obtained by the social workers in the
agency, social workers in other VA settings, the physician and the cor¬
rective therapist of the agency studied, and was located in letters,
clinical records, narratives and summaries of the social woiic service records.
The bulk of the data came from the patient/meariber, and a limited amoimt of
information came from the physician, corrective therapist, relatives, and
from the observations and impressions of the social workers in the agency
and other VA settings. The breadth of data extended from one, to three
sources. The infoimation was obtained during intake or initial contact,
treatment and after discharge or foUow-i^, and the person discussed, in
the excezpts, was the patient/meniber. The excerpts were considered to be
datum or datum plus interpretation, and were classified under the headings
of: bodily biiild, physical feat\ires, hei^t and wei^t, activity level, and
physical handicap,
Riysiological Fcinctioning,~The researcher was able to find data in
all of the twenty closed records studied. This data were obtained by the
social workers in the agency and other VA settings, and the physicians in
the agency; and was located in clinical records, and narratives and stno-
maries in the social work service records. Data were obtained from the
patient/raember, physician, relatives, and from the observations and im¬
pressions of social workers, along with diagnostic materials. Data were
gathered from one and two sources. The stages in agency contact, when the
data were obtained, were during Intake or initial contact, and during treat¬
ment, In all twenty closed cases, the person discussed was the patient/
member. The data listed were regarded by the researcher as datum, inter¬
pretation or both, and were classified as normal, abnormal, diagnostic.
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health-niness, and totally disabled.
Ego Functioning,—The twenty closed records contained pertinent infor¬
mation which was obtained by the social workers in the agency and other VA
settings, and the psychologists in the agency studied. This information
was located in letters, narratives and summaries in the social work service
records, and was obtained from the patient/member, psychologists, relatives,
and from observations and impressions of social workers. The breadth of
the data were one source and two sources, and was obtained during the treat¬
ment and after discharge or follow-up stages of agency contact. In all
twenty excerpts, the person discussed was the patient-member, and the in?*
fomation found was regarded as Interpretation and datum plus interpre¬
tation, The information found by the researcher was classified as
adaptive hi* defense mechanisms, dependent, death, suicidal, restless, and
anger.
Internal Organization of the Personality,—Of the twenty closed records
studied, only seven contained information. These data were obtained by
the social workers in the agency and other VA settings. The information
was found in narratives and summaries in the social work service records,
and was obtained from the patient-member, other persons (rd.atives, social
workers in other agencies), and from observation and impressions of the
social workers in the agency. The breadth of the data were one source and
two sources, and was taken during the treatment stage of agency contact.
All excerpts discussed the patlent<«iember, and were considered datum, inter**
pretation or both by the researcher. The classifications for exoeipts found
under internal organization of the personality were flexibility vs rigidity,
culture based, inferiority, mental diagnosis, set-in-ways, stealing, and
21
not classified.
Degree of Maturity.--Twelve closed records contained pertinent data
that were obtained by the social workers in the agency, and other VA settings,
and by physicians in the agency studied. This information was located in
letters, narratives,and summaries in the social work service records.
These excerpts consisted of information given by the patient-member and from
observations and iii(5)ressions of the social workers. The breadth of the data
came from one so\xrce and two sources. Intake or initial contact, treatment
and discharge or follow-up were the stages of agency contact. Of the
twenty records studied, the patient-member was the person discussed, and
the excerpts were regarded as interpretation and datum plus interpretation.
The information found was classified as age, ii)Bnat\u:*e, dependent, malad¬
justed, stubborn, psychological cripple, and other.
Self Image,—Information was found in twelve out of the twenty records
studied. The information was obtained by social workers in the agency and
other VA settings, and was found in letters, narratives, and summaries in
the social work service records. These data were obtained from the patient-
member, relatives, and observations and impressions of the social workers.
All of the excerpts noted came from one source, and were taken during
initial contact, treatment, and after discharge or follow-up. The person
discussed in the twelve cases was the patient-raeiriber, and the excerpts were
regarded as datum, interpretation or both. The classifications used by the
researcher for this data were sense of identity, capacities, self esteem,
and sense of meaning.
Patterns of Interpersonal Relationship.—The researcher found data in
all twenty closed records. The information was obtained by the social workers
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in the agency and other VA settings^ and was foiind in letters, narratives
and summaries in the social work service records. The data listed came
from the patient-meniber, psychologists, relatives, and from the observation
and in^iressions of the social workers. The breadth of the data consisted of
one source and two sources, and was obtained during the treatment and follow¬
up stages of agency contact. The patient-meniser was the primary person dis-
cvssed in the excerpts obtained. The researcher regarded the information
listed as datum, interpretation or both, and classified it under love,
acceptance, control, permissiveness, hate, rigidity, and rejection.
Internalization of Culturally Derived Beliefs, Values, Activity
Patterns, Norms, Etc.—Of the twenty closed cases studied, eleven disclosed
information. These data were obtained by social workers in the agency and
other VA settings, and were located in narratives and summaries in social
work service records, patients-meiribers, psychologists, relatives, and the
social woricers' observations and Inpressions con^jrised the sources of data,
and the data came from one source. The information was taken during the
treatment and foUow-iq) stages of agency contact, and the person discussed
was the patient-meniber. The researcher considered the information found to
be datum, interpretation or both, and classified it under culturally
derived beliefs, values, activity patterns, and norms,
Socio-Cultural Factors
The excerpts listed on the schedules Tinder socio-cultural factors were
analyzed by the use of the outline and revealed the following:
Beliefs,—Nine of the twenty closed cases studied contained pertinent
infonnation which was obtained by the social workers in the agency and other
VA settings. This information was located in letters, narratives, and
23
s\iinraarljes in the social work service records, and in all instances was
obtained from the patient. The breadth of data, included in seven in¬
stances one source and in two instances two sources; and was taken during
initial contact and treatment stages of agency contact. The person dis¬
cussed was the patient, and the excerpts were regarded as datum, interpre¬
tation or both. The information obtained was classified under two headings:
positive and negative briefs.
Values,--Of the twenty closed cases studied, twelve contained letters,
narratives, and summaries that disclosed Information, This information
was obtained by the social workers in the agency and in other VA settings.
Patients and relatives divulged the infoimiation listed, along with ob¬
servations and Impressions noted by the social workers. There were nine
instances in which the data came from one source, and three instances in
which it came from two sources. The stages of agency contact were during
initial contact, and the treatment process. In all twelve excerpts, the
patient was the focus of the discussion, and these excerpts were regarded
as interpretation and datinn plus interpretation. The researcher classified
these excerpts Tinder shelter, enployment, clothes, money, drinking,
religion, and medicine.
Activity Patterns,—The researcher found information in eighteen of
the twenty records studied. The origins of the data were social workers
in the agency and other VA settings, and the information was located in
clinical records, letters, narratives, and summaries in the social work
service records. The information obtained came from the patient, relatives,
and observation and in^iressions of the social workers, and in all instances,
the data were obtained from one source and two sources. In two excerpts.
2k
the information was taken dviring initial intake? however, information was
also taken during treatment and after discharge or follow-up. The person
discussed was primarily the patient, and the information was interpreted
as being datum, interpretation or both. The researcher classified the
information obtained under not acceptable, mobility, robbery, seizures,
argumentative, fitting, and heavy drinker or smoker.
Family,—All twenty closed records studied revealed some information,
and was obtained by the social workers in the agency and in other VA set¬
tings, This information was found in letters, narratives, and summaries in
the social work service records. In addition to the above mentioned
locations, it is well to note that similar information is obtained by the
admissions cleik of the agency at the time of admissions and is entered on
the admission card, but not in detail. However, for the purpose of this
study, the Information on the admission cards was tised as a last resort.
The information obtained came from the patient, relatives, letters, and
observation and in;)resslons of the social workers, and the breadth of data
encompassed one source and two sources. The stages of agency contact were
during initial contact, treatment, and after discharge or follow-t^). The
patient was the center of the discussion, and the excerpts were considered
datum only, interpretation or both. These excerpts were classified under
children (grand and step), marriage, spouse, home, other relatives, sin^e,
siblings, and parents.
Education,—Only eleven of the twenty closed records studied revealed
information. The information found was obtained by the social workers in
the agency and in other VA settings, and psychologists? and was located in
narratives and summaries in the social work service records. This information
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>ias obtained from the patient, relatives, psychologists, and from observa¬
tion and impressions made by the social -workers. The breadth of the data
were from one source and two sources, and was taken during the initial and
trea-tment stages of contact. All excerpts discussed the patient, and were
regarded as datum, interpretation or both. The data were classified, for
research purposes, under the headings! in hi^ school, limi-bed education,
elementary education, and professional (college training or hi^er).
Peer Groups.—Information was found in fourteen of the twenty closed
records stvdied* The researcher only considered faettial information, which
eliminated an obvious assumption that for an individual to become a patient
or member in a Veterans Administration Center, he has to be a veteran. The
information in the records was obtained by social workers and psychologists,
and was located in narratives and summaries in the social -woric service
records. The data were obtained from the patient, psychologist, personal
documents, and from observations and in^resslons of social workers. The
breadth of data were one source and t-wo sources, and the information was
taken during the initial and treatment stages of agency contact. The
patient was the central figure discussed, and the information was regarded
as datum, interTpre-tation or both. The researcher classified the excerpts
as male domiciliary member, friendship, prisoner, and soldier.
Ethnic Group.—Eigh-been of the twaity closed records studied contained
information. This data were obtained by social workers and physicians,
and was found in the clinical records, narratives and summaries in the
social work service records. This information came from the patient,
physicians, and from observation and impressions of the social workers.
The breadth of the data were one source and two sources. Information found
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was taken dxiring admissions, initial contact, and treatment stages of
agency contact. The patient was the primary person discussed, and the
eacdeipts were regarded as datum, and datum plus interpretation. The in¬
formation was classified under race, and racial features (con^ilexion).
Territorial Groig),—AH twenty closed records studied contained in¬
formation, This information was obtained by social workers in the agency
and other VA settings, and by other agency disciplines, i, e,, admissions
clerks, and was located in narratives, summaries, and on the admission
cards in the social work service records. The data were obtained from the
patient, relatives, and personal documents. The breadth of data found was
one source and two sources, and was taken during Intake, initial contact,
and treatment stages of agency contact. The person discussed or referred
to was the patient, and the information was regarded as datum only and
datm plus interpretation. The researcher classified the data under
territorial groups under the headings of county, city, state, and insti¬
tutions, and coxmty-city-state address.
Economic Group,—Of the twenty cases studied, sixteen disclosed
pertinent information. This information was obtained by the social workers
in the agency and other VA settings, and other agency disciplines, i, e,,
admission clerics, and was found in narratives, summaries, and admission
cards in the social work service records. The information was given by the
patient, relatives, and from observations and inpressions of the social
workers. The breadth of data came from one source and two sources^ and
the data were taken during intake or the initial and treatment stages of
agency contact. The patient was the primary person discussed in all eighteen
records, and the information was regarded as datum. The researcher classified
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the information found mder farmer, laborer, craft (trade), clerk, pro¬
fessional, and other.
Religion.—Information was found in seventeen of the twenty closed
records studied, and was obtained by social workers, and other agency dis¬
ciplines i.e., admission clerks. This information was located in narratives,
sianmaries, and on the admission cards in the social work service records,
and the source of data was obtained from the patient and his relatives.
The breadth of data were one source and two sources, and the information
found was taken during intake, and treatment stages of agency contact. All
of the information was in reference to the patient, and was regarded as
datum, interpretation or both. The information contained in the excerpts
was classified \inder protestant and catholic faiths.
Of the twenty-five variables listed on the schediJle, no information
was found that could be applied to four which were* Tinder Personality
Factors,” Other Information on Personality Factors"; and under Socio¬
cultural Factors, "Class", " Political Group," and "Other Information on
Soclo-Cultural Factors."
From the standpoint of assessment, the researcher found that the agency
assessed the veterans' resources in sixteen out of twenty closed records
studied. This type of assessment was not included on the schedule. These
pertinent data, which affected the veterans' social functioning, were ob¬
tained by the social workers in the agency and other VA settings, and other
agency discipline i. e,, admission clerks, and was found on admission cards,
narratives, and summaries in the social work service records. The informa¬
tion was given by the patient, relatives, and social workers, and the data
came from one sources and three sources. The information found was takeh
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during intake, initial contact, and treatment stages of agency contact*
The persons discussed were the patient and his relatives, and the informaF-
tion was regarded as dattrni, interpretation or both. The information found
in the closed records was classified under the following headings? financial
(income), rehabilitation potential, employsbility, eligible for VA or SS
benefits, welfare assistance, and collateral resources (relatives and other)*
Interpretation of Data
In order to give a clearer understanding of how the Veterans Adminis¬
tration Center, in Dayton, Ohio, assesses the social functioning of its
patientsHii^nbers, the researcher has coiq>iled tables for the nine cate¬
gories of the Research Committee’s outline, and listed the twenty-five
variables from the schedule* These tables enable the researcher to give a
breakdown of the information found in the twenty closed records, and
isolate or pin-point the origin of the data (by whom it was obtained),
location of the data in the record, sovirce of data (obtained frcaa), breadth
of data (number of sources), stage in agency contact, person discussed,
datum or interpretation, and the classification of the content*
It will be well to note that, of the nine categories, only two
total twenty or add up to the total number of records studied* These two
were? incidence of data and breadth of data* All of the other categories
either total less than twenty or in some instances more than twenty*
This n\imber will vary, because assessment is not restricted to the individual
alone, but oft times includes his family and other environmental factors









Intellectual Potential 17 3
Basic Thrust 20 -
physical Potential 19 1
Physiology Functioning 20 -
Ego Functioning 20 -
Internal Organization 7 13










Activilgr Patterns 18 2
Family 20 -
Education 11 9
Peer Groups ll; 6




Economic Group 18 2
Religious Grot?) 17 3
Other Information 20
Assessment Information Not






Agency Social Work in Other D .sciplin<





Intellectual Potential 7 1
i
10
Basic Thrust 15 u mm 1
Physical Potential 12 3 5 -
Physiological Func¬
tioning 10 2 8
Ego Functioning 18 2 1 -
Internal Organization 6 1 - -
Degree of Maturity 11 1 1 -
Self Image 11 1 - -
Patterns of Intesrper-
sonal Relationship 18 3
Internalization 9 3 mm -
Other Information - - - -
Sub-Total 117 21 25 1
Socio-Gultural Factors
Beliefs 7 2
Values 10 2 - -
Activity Patterns 5 - -
Family 15 5 - -
Education 5 2 h
Peer Groups 13 - 2 -
Ethnic Groiop 9 2 7 -
Class - - - -
Territorial G/roMp 11 3 6 -
Political Gix>up - - -
Economic Group 6 U 9 -
Religious Group - 2 16 -
Other Information - - - -
Assessment Information
Not Included on
Schedule (Resources) 17 - 1 -
Sub-Total 107 27 1^5 -
Total 22U U8 70 1
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Incidence of Data.“«In Table 1, it is significant to note that of an
overall total of 220 possible entries In twenty schedules under Personality
Factors, data were obtained for 1^8, and not obtained for sixty-two. In¬
ternal Organization of the Personality and Other Information on Personalilgr
Factors were the two variables that contained less data or no data, Ifeder
Socio-Culture Factor;^ of an overall total of 280 entries data were obtained
for 17^, and not for one hundred and five. Of these. Class, Political
Grotp and Other Information on Socio-Culture Factors obtained no data. Out
of a total of 500 entries on twenty schedules, the researcher found data
under '’Incidence of Data" for 333, and no data for l67.
Origin of Data,—In Table 2, the social worker in the agency obtained
the data in 117 instances under Personality Factors and 107 instances under
Socio-Cultural Factors, The next highest contributor of information was
Other Disciplines in The Agency i,e,, the psychologist obtained information
in ten instances for intellectual potential, one for ego functioning, four
for education and one for peer groi:pj the physician obtained information in
two instances on physical potential, ei^t on physiological functioning and
one on degree of maturityj the corrective therapist obtained data in three
instances on physical potential and one on peer group. The social worker in
the agency obtained more data in most cases than the other disciplines.
Only in three instances did another discipline obtain more data than the
social worker; intellectual potential, economic gro\:p, and religious groip.
The information on economic grovp and religious group was obtained by the
admissions clezk during admissions. It is significant to note that informa¬














Intellectual Potential 13 »
Basic Thrust 2 - 2 16 mm
Physical Potential 3 3 1 Hi -
Physiological Functioning 2 12 - 10 -
Ego Functioning 3 mm 1 18 -
internal Organization 1 mm - 6 -
Degree of Maturity 1 - 1 10 -
Self Image 1 - 1 10 -
Patterns of Interpersonal
Relationship 3 2 17
Intemalization 2 mm - 9
Other Information mm mm — — —
Sub-Total 23 15 8 123 -
Socio-Cioltural Factors
Beliefs 1 1 8
Values 3 mm 1 8 1
Activity Patterns k 1 1 12 -
Family 5 - h lU -
Education 7 mm - u -
Peer Groups - mm - lit 1
Ethnic Grovp 2 7 - 9
Class - - - - -
Territorial Grovp 2 - - 6 20
Political Groxp - - - - -
Economic Grox?) 2 - - k Hi
Religious Group 2 - - 1 16
Other Information - - - - -
Assessment Information
Not Included in
Schedule (Resources) - - - 17 2
Sub-Total 28 8 7 97 5U












Intellectual Potential k 9 9
Basic Thrust 12 1 - 8
Physical Potential 11 7 •• - 9
Physiological Functioning h 3 - mm 17
Ego Functioning 7 3 - - 13
Internal Organization 1 2 - - 5
Degree of Maturity 1 - - - U
Self ^litiage
Patterns of Inter-
7 1 •• 5
personal Relationship 9 7 - - 10
Internalization 7 1 — 3
Other Information - — - -
Sub-Total 63 25 - 9 90
Soclo-Cultural Factors
Beliefs 9 •a ••
Values 7 1 - — k
Activity Patterns 8 h - mm 10
Family 9 8 1 - k
Edoication 6 5 - - 1
Peer Groups 3 2 1 - 9
Ethnic Group 3 k - - lU
Class .. - — —
Territorial Qrotp 13 - 1 - 1
Political Grotp - - - >
Economic Group 12 2 — — 1
Religious Group 11 2 — ..
Other Information
Assessment Information
Not Included in Sche-
■
dule (Resources) 15 6 - - -
Sub-Total 96 3U 3 - Ml








One Two Three Applicable
Personality Factors
Intellectual Potential 13 ii 3
Basic Thrust 17 3 - mm
Riysical Potential 12 6 1 1
Physiological Functioning Hi 6 - -
Ego Functioning 18 2 - -
Internal Organization 1 6 - 13
Degree of Matxu'ity 11 1 mm 8
Self Image 12 - - 8
Patterns of Interpersonal
Relationships 16 h
Intemalization 11 - - 9
Other Information * • 20
Sub-Total 125 32 1 62
Socio-Oultural Factors
Beliefs 7 2 11
Values 9 3 - 8
Activity Patterns Hi ii - 2
Family Hi 6 - -
Education 10 1 - 9
Peer Groups 13 1 - 6
Ethnic Group 17 1 - 2
Class - - - 20
Territorial Group Hi 6 -
Political Groiq) - - - 20
Economic Qroixp 15 3 - 2
Religious Grov^) 15 2 - 3
Other Information mm- 20
Assessment Information
Not Included in
Schedule (Reso\u?ces) 10 8 - 2
Sub-Total 138 37 - 105
Total 263 69 1 167
3^
Location of Data«-~In Table 3j the bulk of the data found in the closed
records was located in the social worker's summaries* It is obvious that
more emphasis was given to the Personality Factors (123); however, Socio-
Cviltural Factors were considered in ninety-seven instances* The next
highest prodvicer of information was the admission cards* This information
was obtained by the admissions clerk, and it is well to note that only
factual information was mentioned* This explains the complete lack of data
under personality factors for the column "Admission Cards," Nevertheless,
fifty-four items of data were listed under Socio-Cultural Factors*
Source of Data*—Table it, lists the sources that provided the data*
l&ider Personality Factors, it is well to note that the bulk of the infor¬
mation (90) came from the observations and impressions of the social
worker and in some instances the physician. The patient was the next
hipest (63) contributor of information about himself* This picture re¬
verses itself under the Socil-Cultural Factors* The patient was the source
in ninety-six instances and only forty-four instances were the result of
observation and inpressions* It is inportant to mention that \mder other
persons, the psychologist, corrective therapist, physicians, relatives and
other workers were also sources.
Breadth of Data*—Table 5 indicates the number of sources that contri¬
buted data or information* Column "one” means that the data were given by
the patient alone; column "two" means the data were given by the patient and
one relative or friend; and column "three" means the data were given by the
patient and two relatives or friends* The column "not applicable" indicates
the nuntoer of schedules that contained no data* A significant factor in this
table is that the patient alone contributed the largest amouart of data under
36
TABLE 6








Basic Thrust 5 Hi 1
Physical Potential h Hi 1
Hiysiological Functioning 8 12 -
Ego Functioning - 19 1
Internal Organization mm 7 -




Relationships 7 3 -
Intemalization - 10 1
Other Information •• •*
Sub-Total 39 101 8
Socio-Cultural Factors
Beliefs 1 8
Values U 9 -
Activity Patterns 2 lii 2
Family k Hi 2
Education 6 mm
Peer Groups 3 12 -
Ethnic Gix)15) 13 -
Glass - -
Territorial Group 13 6 mm
Political Grov^) «• -
Economic Grov^) IS U -




(Resources) 3: IS -
Sub-Total 80 93 ii
Total 119 19li 12
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both the Personality Factors and the Socio-Cultural Factors* It is also
significant to note the nimijer of schedules that contained no entries at all
(167 - not applicable). Again the researcher would like to point out the
variables that contributed to this relatively hi^ number: under Personality
Factors, “Other Information on Personality Factors" (20)j and tinder Socio¬
cultural Factors, "class" (20), "political grot?)" (20), and "Other Infor¬
mation on Socib-Cultural Factors" (20), There was only one entry listed in
the "three" column. It is also significant to note that the patient and
the patient and a relative or friend were the primary contributors of data
that were fomd in this study.
Stage in Agency Contact,—In Table 6 very little data were obtained
after the patient was discharged from the hospital or center or during
follow-up. The bulk of the data obtained was during the treatment stage of
agency contact. This is significant because the social worker in the agency
was involved with this particular stage. This does not preclude the social
worker's role in the intake or initial contact stage. However, the researcher
would like to point out that the psychologist and social worker contacted
the veteran during intake or initial contact and contributed to the twelve
excerpts foxind. The physician mentioned the individual's "ethnic" groi?) in
the thirteen excerpts found, at the time of admission, and the individual's
territorial, economic (type of work), and religious groups were obtained by
the admissions cleric during intake or admissions. It is well to note that
more information about the patient was obtained during the treatment stage






IntellectTial Potential 17 mm
Basic Thrust 18 2
Physical Potential 19 -
Physiological Functioning 20 -
Ego Functioning 20 mm
Internal Organization 7 ••











Activity Patterns 18 -
Family 20 -
Education 11 -
Peer Groups Ih mm
Ethnic Group 18 mm
Class
Territorial Grotp 20 —
Political Grotqp - mm












Variables Datum Interpretation Both
Personality Factors
Intellectual Potential 5 3 9
Basic Thrust 5 h n
Physical Potential 2 - Hi
Physiological Functioning 8 u 8
Ego Functioning - 10 10
Internal Organization 1 k 2
Degree of Maturity - 10 2
Self %age 1 8 3
Patterns of Interpersonal
Relationships 2 10 8
Intemallzation 2 3 6
Other Information - * ■■
Svib-Total 26 ^6 73
Socio-Cultural Factors
Beliefs 2 6 1
Values - 7 5
Activity Patterns 2 U 12
Family k 3 13
Education 7 1 3
Peer Groups 9 1
Ethnic Group 16 - 2
Class - -
Territorial Group 16 - 2
Political Group - - -
Economic Groip 18 - -
Religious Group 1$ 1 1
Other Infonoation - - -
Assessment Information Not
Included in Schedule
(Resources) 3 1 Hi
Sub-Total 92 2U 58
Total 118 80 131
Uo
Person Discussed,—Table 7 clearly shows that the patient was the focal
point of the discussion in the majority of the excerpts found by the re¬
searcher, This does not mean that relatives were not mentioned in these ex-
cerptSf but it does mean that, even though the relatives were consulted,
their statements were in reference to the patient. Relatives, per se, were
discussed in only four excerpts.
Datum or Interpretation,—Table 8 breaks down into three categories
the excerpts found by the researcher. The column wdatum'’ indicates that the
excerpts found were the exact words of the patient et al,, or involved raw
statistics e,g,, I,Q, of ei^tyjCatholic, Carpenter; white male; or lOUO
E, Main Street, Columbus, Ohio, The column "interpretation” indicates that
the excerpts found were not the exact words of the patient et al,, but were
the workers' et al, interpretation of the information divulged. The column
"both" indicates that the excerpts found included both datum and interpre¬
tation, It is significant to note that xmder "Personality Factors" the
largest number of excerpts was listed under "Both", and the next hipest
number was listed under "Interpretation," However, under "Socio-Cultural
Factors" the largest number was listed under "Both," For the twenty-five
variables listed on each of the twenty schedules, excerpts consisting of
Datum plus Interpretation (both) were found in 131 instances, and datum was
in ll8 instances. Interpretation only was found in ei^ty instances.
CHAPTER IV
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Gordon Hamilton states that diagnosis and evaluation are social per¬
ceptions, or, more correctly, psychosocial perceptions*^ She further points
out that in order to know what to look for, to understand deviations and
failures in adaptation, the student or practitioner must have acquired a
considerable body of knowledge ^out social functioning in a normative sense
althou^ it is always easier to say what is "abnormal” than what is normal.
He must know something about character structure and work conditions, about
family relationships, about education and play and worship, the roles in
supporting or being supported by others, about neighbors and friends and
group association. Unless professional edxication teaches workers this basic
subject matter, casework is merely a skill resting largely on intuition and
opportunism. Without a body of technical knowledge including thorou^
training in the social sciences one cannot take an intelligent history,
2
determine eligibility, or construct useful, accurate diagnosis.
In keeping with Hamilton’s statement and the variety of other terms
used in social work to describe the same process, the Human Growth and
Behavior and the Research Committees of the Atlanta Itoiversity School of
Social Work saw a need for a theoretical frame of reference or model for
making an assessment of social functioning. This mod^ was put to the test
by thirty-five social work students of the Atlanta University School of
Social Work, Class of 1962, during a six-month block field placement, at
1
Gordon Hamilton, Theory and Practice of Social Case Work (New York,
19^), p. 21ii,
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various social agencies throu^out the eastern half of the country.
As seen by the writer, the emphasis on assessment of the twenty cases
studied v/as placed more heavily on the Socio-Cultural Factors which included
resources (familial and financial) of the patient than on Personality
Factors, This does not negate the researcher's findings under Personality
Factors, The majority of the cases studied was concerned with domiciliary
admissions. It is well to note that this Veterans Administration Center is
primarily equipped to treat General Medical and Surgical patients. The l600
bed Domiciliary unit is basically a solution to many of the problems pre¬
sented by its members, and is the end result of assessment made by workers,
and other disciplines at this center and other VA settings. However, con¬
siderable information was compiled, by the social worker, under Personality
Factors e,g. Intellectual Potential} Basic Thrust, Drives, Instincts} Physical
Potential} Physiological Functioning} Ego Functioning} and Patterns of Inter¬
personal Relationship, The wriJter is of the opinion that information under
Personality Factors is more helpful to professional disciplines in a neuro¬
psychiatric setting than in a Medical and Surgical setting because in most
instances the patient's problems stem from these factors. The type of
training the worker received and the nature of the contact could account for
the limited amount of information found voider Personality Factors,
Assessment at the VA Center is geared toward helping the veteran return
to normal community life, and those requiring prolonged care are helped to
adjust to the many phases of institutional life. In instances where the
vetereui's condition requires a certain amount of nursing care, his resources
are assessed to determine if this nursing care can be provided by relatives
or a nursing home outside of the hospital. This accounts for the hi^
incidence of data foiind under Socio-Cultural Factors, especially resovirces*
The researcher found that the assessment model was an all-inclusive
tool for total assessment of social functioning, and coTold be used, with
minor alterations, at the VA Center, Dayton, Ohio, However, two variables
under Socio-Cult\iral Factors did not reveal any information. They were
"Class" and "Political Groi5)s," The nature of the agency, namely, the
Veterans Administration, is such that interest in Political groups and Class
was irrelevant. Eligibility was dependent upon established veteran status
and need for hospitalization. The model did not provide for the assessment
of resources (familial or financial), a factor that was given a great deal
of attention at this particular agency.
Although there may be some instances in one-time contacts in which the
overall assessment model may not apply, the researcher feels that informa¬
tion gained by its use will give the social worker a better awareness of
the problems that are eaqjerienced by patients, and will enable the







1, Read each question carefully and follow the specific instructions on
this sheet.
2. Read the concepts and definitions on the separate sheet before
answering each question,
3* Place a check mark in the space provided for ''Yes'*' and ’’No,”
Every question must be checked,
U, Use at least one excerpt from the record to substantiate your answer
for every question in which '*Yes** has been checked.
Do not write in any other space except where provided on the schedule.
Use separate sheets for long excerpts and be sure to identify the
number of the question,
6, Include only excerpts pertinent to the question asked,
7, If whole sentences are not quoted, be sure to use three periods (,,,)
to indicate that it is part of a quo be. Four periods (,,,,) are used
if omissions are made at the end of a sentence,
8, Be sure to use a Number 2 pencil in filling out the schedule,
9, Write legibly,
10, Conplete all items in face sheet including stating nature of problem,
11, Do not leave any question unanswered,
12, When the schedule is conpleted, go back over it to be sure all questions
have a check and excerpt,





Agency Setting: Coder: Date:
Name of Student Conpleting Schedule:
Editor: Date:
Date Schedule Con5)leted:
Date of Duration of Case: Closed
State the Nature of the Problem:
1, PERSONALITY FACTORS
A. Innate or Genetic Potential
1, Intellectual Potential




C, Ego Functioning (Intra-Psychic Adjustment):
1, Identifiable patterns for reaction to
stress and restoring dynamic equilibrium
Yes No
2, Internal organisation of the personality:
D. Degree of Maturity:
E, Self-Image:
F, Patterns of Interpersonal Relationships and Emotional
Expression Related Thereto:
G, Internalizations of Culturally Derived Beliefs,
Values, Activity-Patterns, Norms, and ap¬
















C, Other Information on Socio-Culture Factors:
Assessment Information not Included in SchedTJle
APPENDIX B
DEFINITIONS
Intellectual Potential; Capacity to function in situations that require the
utilization of mental activity; a ^obal capacity of an individual to act
purposefully, to think rationally and to deal effectively with his environ¬
ment; that which a properly standardized intelligence test measures.
Basic Thrust, drives, instinctst Tendencies, present or incipient at birth,
to respond to certain stimuli or situations; the innate propensity to satisfy
basic needs, e.g., shelter, food, love, security, worth, new experiences.
Physical Potentialt includes general physical structiire, size, skeleton
and musculatTire; racial characteristics; bodily proportions; temperament;
mood, irritability; tewqxj, energy and activity-level; bodily resilence and
resistance.
Physiological functioning: normal and abnormal functioning according to
stage of development; continuum health-illness.
Identifiable patterns developed for reacting to atrees and restoring
dynamic equilibrium, e.g,, adaptive or defense mechanisms.
Internal organization of the personality: The organization of id, super¬
ego into a haiTOonioTosly operating whole; personality integration, e.g,,
flexibility vs rigidity of ego functioning, capacity for growth.
Degree of Maturity: (as judged by con^jetence in adequate role performance in
accord with person's physical, social, and emotional stage of development),
Self-braagex (concept of self), e,g,, self-esteem, sense of identity, sense
of one's capacities and sense of meaning.
Patterns of interpersonal relationships and anotional expression related
thereto, o,g,, acceptance, rejection, permissiveness, control, spontaneity,
rigidity, love, hate, domination, and svibmlssion,
Intemalizatlont (in the form of attitudes) of culturally derived beliefs,
values, norms, activity-patterns, and the feelings appropriate for each.
Belief: an element of cultural tradition which involves the acceptance of
any given proposition as true.
Value: the believed capacity of any object to satisfy a human desire; the
judgnent that society places upon certain objects, ideas, statuses, and
roles formulates the direction for choice in action.
Activity-patterns: standardized ways of behaving, under certain stimuli or
in certain interactional situations, which are acceptable to the group.
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Fajni 1 y8 a social gro\ip composed of parents, children, and other relatives,
in which affection and responsibility are shared,
Educationt the social process directed by the social system toward the
realization of socially accepted values.
Peer Groups: a group whose members have similar characteristics as to age,
sex, etc,, e,g,, friendship groves, cliques, gangs.
Ethnic Group; a group which is normally endogamous, membership being based
on biological or cultural characteristics.
Class: a horizontal social group organized in a stratified hierarchy of
relationships.
Territorial grovtp; a locality group which had developed suffieient social
organization and culttiral unity to be considered a regional community.
Political group: governmental units, e,g,, coixrts, police, various forms
of government.
Economic group: a group concerned with the creation and distribution of
valued goods and services.
Religious group: a group which shares synbols, doctrines, beliefs, attitudes,
behavior patterns and systems of ideas about man, the universe, and divine
objects.
APPENDIX C
ANALYSIS OF SCHEDULE CONTENT
The following points are to be applied to each item on the schedide:
!♦ Incidence of Data
a. Data obtained
b. No data
2, Origin of Data (information obtained by)
a. Social worker in own agency
b. Social worker in other agency
c. Other discipline in own agency: identify discipline
d. Other discipline in other agencyj identifjr discipline; kind of agency,








U. Source of Data (data obtained from)
a, client
b, other person (non professional)
c, personal document (letter, diary, etc,)
d, meastirements e,g,, tests of vision, intelligence, aptitude,
personality
e, observation or impression of social worker or other professional
Breadth of Data (number of sources of information), e,g,,
1, source: statement by client
2, sourcea: statement by client and statement by his mother
6, Stage in Agency Contact when Information Was Obtained, e,g,,
during intake process, early, late, etc,
7, Person Discussed in the Excerpt
e,g,, client, relative
8, Datvim or Interpretation
a. Datum only, e,g,, "he has fantasies,"
b. Interpretation only, e,g,, "he projects these feelings on his mother,"
c. Datum plus interpretation, e,g,, "has fantasies about being the
strong man to condensate for feelings of weakness,"
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